APPLICATION FOR CITIZEN STREETS COMMITTEE

To be considered to serve on the Citizen Streets Committee, you must either be a City Resident, employed Full-Time within the City, own a business within the City, or own property in the City.

Applicant Name: ________________________________

Are you: □ A City Resident            □ A County Resident*

How long have you lived in the City of Alamosa? ________________________________

*If you are a County Resident, do you:
□ Work Full Time in the City    □ Own a Business in the City    □ Own Property in the City

Home Street Address: ________________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________

Phone Number: _______________   Email:______________________________

If you wish to represent a business, please identify the organization: ________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Why do you want to serve on the Citizen Streets Committee? ________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Do you have any special qualifications for this Committee? If so, please describe.

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Signature of Applicant: _______________________________  Date: ______________

Applications due to the City Clerk by Friday, February 22, 2019.